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ADVERTISEMENTS.A GEORGIA FOLK SOX(i.NBW ADVERTISEMENTS. ukttino i:vi:n. DaiDiii'tDriiiLColJ Weather Liar.

Ladies Who Visit RUT, ALL THE SAME, HISA READING ED1TOP. PUTS IN
SHARE OF WHISKEY DIDN'TA HID FOR THE CHAMPION-

SHIP MEDAL. GROW ANY OLDER.

Oh, tie rooster roos' ou de hrnioos' high;
(Cliillun clear do way !)

De preacher slop in do passin' by,

En' lie never crow lor day :

lie never crow IVr day,

lie never crow fcr day ;

De preacher mop,
En' in gauii'Liiy dmp,
En' de roofltr gone his way

Oh, do turkey roos' in de tnll l ine tree,
liil

" In view of tho severity of Ihe recent Chicago Timca.

In
Poor
Health
means? so much more than
vou imagine serious and

winter, some statistics or lormcr cold Someuouy asueu oecrcioiy uamoni

winters become interesting. to take a drink the other day. Uefore

In H. C. 755 the Nile was frozen tho Colonel could reply some body else

solid from Kharloun to Cairo and the told thil story:
(Cliillun, bar de du !)

Dc preacher lint like a bumble bee, Exyptiaos stored up enough ico to last "That makes mo think of the last tune

thciu for seventy years, Tho cou dry I heard some one givo the Colonel theKn he never roe' do mo!

was enriched by tho Bale for export. same invitation. It was during Ueve- -

fatal diseases result from
In the year A. . CO tho Mediterranc land s hut term. The Presidential party

triliin;' ailments neglected. 1

Ho never roos' no iW,
He never roos' no mo';
He bear de word,

En' dc turkey bird,
He gone whar dc preacher go!

an was frozen over for three mouths was in .St. Louis reviewing the parade.
Don t play with Nature s

Railroad tracks wero laid across it and It was a cold, blustering day, the sort oi

greatest gift health.
Northern weather which makes one draw himself

Africa and Europe was carried on by up into ihe smallest possible space, (lov01), de 'possum ketch in defowlhousctrap,
ha lie squeal twcll bis oiouth in so

Jones 1 told yon Hint I would get
even with Smith, and I have.

Ilrown How did you do It?
Jones I made my wife put on her

new flfty-doll- seal-
skin sacque and ro and call on hia wife.

Judfre.

Brown'sthiB means. Cheap excursions were run Francis, who was doio? Ihe honors,

from Rome, Naples and Lyons to all the looked at the President standing stoicallyBut ho full in do preacher's bag, kerflap!

Ed' he never stucal no uio'!

If vou are f Kilns
out ol torts, wriik
and itenerilly ex-

hausted, iietvous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncetalt-itif- f

the most relia-
ble struiKtliemi'K
nicdicinc.which is
Brown's Iron bit
lers. A few bot-

tle 'fit

A CHANGE OF TUNE. Southern Mediterranean resorts. in the faco ol the wind while tho paraue
IgrLIKETO HAVE NICE VISITIKO

CARDS. THE I'LACE TO GET

THEM IS THE LATEST STYLES

IS AT THE OFFICE OF THE
wenthv. Coin" to Col. Lamont thePrior. TEnnoitFini.T) (new principal at Tine Corner's School) John Henry IronA SIN OF OMIHNION. Kcyser, you wero tallilnfr with one of tho other sehohirs. Now, tell mo what

solid and all the water flowing in during Governor said:the conversation was about, and don t vou dure to he to rue.

He never squeal no mo

He never squeal no roo';
Ho heard de word

Like de turkey bird,
Eu, de preacher got hira sho'!

Atlanta Constitution.

J. H. lCuvsKit Bill Slunipcr bet me live cents that I couldn't llelc yon, and I the rest of the winter froze on top of "Colonel, do you eh eh think it- : . f mes irom Hie
vcrv lirst dose-- ftBittersbet nim ten cents that 1 could.

Prior. T mmoRFiEi.D Well, ah you may bo seated. this ice until, by spring time, there was would it would be right to ask theC Ex c elsimr Printlna CorapM f ivon't stain your
ietlft, at(U II I
pleasant to take.a solid body 2,700 feet thick. The peo- - president to eh to take a drink eh

pie of Chicago kept melting aud digging of whiskey? Pretty cold, you know, andAN INCENTIVE.THE FAMILY UKCKONINODisorfler la The Gallery.WELDON, N. C. It Curesthe ice away uutil the city was linally it would do him good "

f,.chcd over, but they did not thaw out "Ask bin to take a drink!' Lamont Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
A YOUNG WOMAN IN Tilt: Mrs. Robbins John, I don't think I

will get up today. I feel too weak to Neuralgia, Troubles,
Conslipation, Bad BloodSENA1E CHAM I! Ell KEEPS A

for threo years and in the meantime were exclaimed. 'Good heavens, man! do you

obliged to raise food for their subsistence mean to say that you have been with the

in hot houses. President twenty-fou- r hours and haven't
move .

DOORKEEPER 11USY. Malaria, Nervous ailments
Letter Heads, Packet Heads,

liill Heads, Envelopes,
Statements, Hand Hills,

Programmes, Tickets,
Etc., Etc. Etc.

Robbins I'm awfully sorry, dear. Women's complaints.

Rillie is gone to congress,

Rightin' the nation's wrongs;

Jimmy's a piekin' the banjo,

An' Dick is a writin' of songs.

Rufus is teachin' a oollcge

Bringiu' us up from our level;

Sammy is proachiu' the gospel,

An' Daniel's a plajin' the devil !

The year 1343 witnessed another hard asked him to take a drink?'
From the Washington Tost.

6 Get only Ihe Kenuin" it lias crossed red
W lii.es oh lilt' wrapper. All others aresub--

KliluteK. tin reueiut of two 2i stamps we
She was a well groomed, up to date will send sot of leu Uear'ilul World's

liy the way some one has taken the

houso acrnss the street, and is going to

move in this morning.
Mrs. Robbins John, I guess I will

get up after nil,

winter, The Atlantio Ocean was frozen "The Governor looked somewhat sur--

ovcr and the members of Common Coun- - prised, but at the same liuio relieved, ad- -

cil in Boston, who had been indicted for milting his guilt, and, stepping to the

bribery, evaded arrest by skating to Lon- - President, said:

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BAL'VIRE, MO.young lady, wttn a Dig lur cape over ucr

arm and a magazine in her hand. She
Lovo lias to be seen with the eyes of july 2C ly.don. "Mr. President.'

Jijy Write for samples and prices.

E. L. Haywahd, Pnui'itiKToH.

Tyf souths,
PETEIlKBUItfl, VA.

the heart before its name can be know.
1704-- 5 was a peculiar winter. The "The President, turning around, looked

invaded the .acred precincts of the Sen-

ate gallery, cviJeutly unaware of the

sacred ground upon which she was

treading. Sho stood in couleinplalivc

"What did you do to get here?" In-

quired tho visitor at the workhouse. When in NeedWhen meanness has been baptized and

Billed religion it is as deadly as tho small

pox.

God's business is never intrusted to

the man who has no business of his own.
'Nothing," replied the a In

mean temperature in Pennsylvania was at him straight in the eye, which seemed

about 0 below zero several months, but to tako the sand out of the Governor,

in Now Jersey summer weather, prevai- l- who, blushing and stammeririg like a
mate. "I am doing time for vagrancy."

St. Louis Republic.mood back of tho scuta surveying theELECTRIC Lit! HTS. ELECTKIC BELLS

ACCOMMODATION 300.
scene, evidently occupied

C. KNODGRABfl. Proprietor, late ol THE PINK OF POLITENESS,
ed during the winter. While one-h- alf young man about to propose to his sweet-o- f

the river Delaware was frozen over heart, said:

of anything in the GROCERY LINE
please remember that I am still at C-- L.
Clark's old stand with a full aud complete
assortment aud will be glad to see my
many friends. Can save you money on all
goods in my line. I am agent for

Butler, Pa,

with two feet ioe the other half was "Eh. Mr. President, do you know it isHi
in a menial debate with hcrsell over the

desirability of remaining, when the door-

keeper bustled up to hei and tuld her in

a whisper that made Senator Hill don his

The only Bret class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $2. to 2 50 per day. open, and while Pennsylvanians wero very cold today eh I thought that

HAI L VltD'S "OBELISK" FLOURipees" and seun the gallery that it was
cutting ice on one side the Jersejmen maybe, just by way of a preventive, you

were fishing on tho other. 33,000,000 know, that pessibly you might think it

shad were cauiiht. beins so plentiful that wise to take a small drink of eh wins- -'iikui the rules to stand.

hich I guarantee to be the best on thBSo she nipped down to a front icat, they were used os fuel by Peonsylvan- i- key.'

ans, frozen solid and burned like coal. "Where is u?" the President in averywhere she located, and, putting her C'pe

on the stone coping lor a cushion to

market Patapsco not excepted. Will
make prices satisfactory. A full line of
Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco

on hand at all times.
In the year 1729 winter began Se- p- business like manner asked.

ilicld her dhows, leaned over to teuiber 4; by October 1 electricity froze "Right this way,' said Gov. Irancisi

solid on the wires and tho trolley cars and beckoning at the same linsa to La-the siyics in li.iid li'ii'ls. in uimui two
Mr. J. I). Rheariu is still with me ana

111 be glad to see bis many friends.
Clive me n call.

Yours truly,

P. E. LYNN.

minutes the attendant rushed neisi j

down the steps and in the same sepulchral
were stopped. About the middle of No mont and the Mayor he led the party to

vember a rainstorm set in. During its a room which contained a table on which

continuance it turned suddenly cold and wore four glosses hall filled with whis-whisper told her it was "aaiu the mles to

put anything on the railing. the clouds wero frozen solid, remaining key. The Presinent looked at the glass-
DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM.

KINSTON, N. C.
Scnaior llarns, in the chair, IrowneU

W. HI. HABLISTON & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in

so until Christmas. Mauy people went es and said to Gov. trancis:

up in balloons and skated on top of the " 'Who are these for?'Tailor (to boy sent out with bill)OF THE EYE UNO GENERAL SURGERY up her way, and he hlusbingly removed

tho cape. Was he very entfry at receiving It? clouds Reading Herald. "Why, one, Mr. President, is tor you,nvj- -
Boy Oh, nol Quite the contrary, forSenator l'tlbr was gmug some inf"t- - ill ishp asked me to call again. one for Col. Lamont, one for the Mayor

and one for myself.'A HOY WANTED.niaiimi in his soft, low voice, mid under

hia sepuiiOe influence she nearly went t "The President took up one glass and

FINE GROCERIES- - Qi

rut-t-o ronrcnicc KJF MATRIMONIAL ITEM.
sleep, with her head on tho hack of tin The boy came briskly into the office,

dolfcd his hat and bowed to the mana
seal, and her half closed eyes studyingOnLHI UllUbklllkU- -

emptied its oontcnts into another. Setting

down the Ljipty glass ho raised tho filled

one to his lips, and, looking at tho redrar.lit,, rminlad tilaiiuea in the CClIlIlK- luFRUITS & CONFECriONEIUES.
COME ASI SEE. "I understand you want a boy, sir," he

CAUPETS, STOVES,

and Mattresses, etc
IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HABLISTON A CO.,

No. 20 N. Sycainere St., Petersburg, Vi.
10 28 ly.

r r i "
her ubstrnclion she droppc d her niagtzine.

(

liquor with an expression of sweet antic-

ipation, said, just beforo emptying bisELECTRIC LIGHT FISH.
Come one, come all, both large and small, jU caUie the doorkeeper, with anotln r

Thts flsh la a native of the Pacific ocean, which la a deep sea relative of the "angler fish," nfl

said.

' Yes, we have a vacancy."

"Can I fill it?"
Examine my stock, before bnyini! at all. . jf infrallltioIli Hho must not drop glass: "Dan don t drink.

nrrlrs a lUtli t lllie an flee trio bulb i wended over lu mouth from an elongated ra; of lta back flu.

To compete with the products the fanners things; it disturbed the Senators.
Perhaps vou would not think so, but"Can you? What soil of a place do

lf g dien Senators looked up loirrnw. TOO INTELLECTUAL.TIMI'LKTS NIXE TIMES. a very large proportion of diaoascs in NewI thank my kind friends for the patronage you wanl?'1had iu tho gallir- -
gje if an Anarchist got

York, oomrs from carelessness in car.cn
Where there ss little work, and asnf the past

And assure thcin all I'll be trne to the last.

knA .niurttiilte them in every respect
ws, and ihe girl back if her giggled.

ion cold." savs Dr. Svrus Kdson "It is
George F. Duavillc is a farmer livinj much pay as the house can stand." such a simnle thiol; and so cowmen thatShe held her ground, however, aud pn

The goods purchased from me they'll uever
Tin, most boys when they come, arc .. rew noOD.. unless it is a case ofopposito Yaukton, S. D., on the Nebras

"How," iiKjuiied tho languorous beau-

ty with cofli-- stains on the front of her

wrapper, "did she happen not to marry
hiui ?"

ently opened the magazine and hegau toregret,
Therefore come all, both larne aud small, ka side of the river. Ho qnd his wib willing to take all work and no pay."

r.'ad. pneumouia, pay any attention to a cold.

New York is one of the healthiest places

on the Atlantic Coast and yet there are
are the parents of twenty seven children 'I'm not most boys."

Aitain the doorkeeper: "You aiut
The girl, whoso regal beauty was some "Oh,you'ro not? lou arc prettyallofwhioh are living, tho oldest one

allowed to read in this here gallery, il's

For 1 will (leal nonesuy wmi jv ",
Do not delay, come right aay
And make your purchases to day.

J. L. JUDKINS.
dec 131 y.

a ureal many cases of catarrh and con
thing dimmed by the motion of her jaws frcali, aren't you?"being under 13 years of age. All the

sumption which have their origin in thisgin the rules."
as she partook of a light repast, madechildren were born in triplets, and all are "Yes, sir, but I know it, and I'm get nee ect ot the simplest prccauuon oi ev

She sat for a moment, wrath iu every
I . .... . i ... rr,,. . prompt reply civ dav. The most sensibly advice is,ting cured."Gua Clamwhooper-- 8o you are hap-- boys but tnrce, one set octng gins, i ne

feature, glaiing down at ihe heads below.
hen vou have one get rid ot it as soon"She was saved by presence of mind,"pllv married to Mlas Itlrdlo MoUlnnla. mother is not vet thirty Years old. Duo Do you expect to get tho kind of job

T.wi ih,! duorkei nor sat down sheIk II. 1 M as possible. Bv all means do not neglect.... r , l T. 'rcte Amsterdam i suppose bo. ono sue explained. "Its preaence was so you want?"
turned and beckoned hiuj vigorously. la happy and I am married. Texas Sift- - it. Dr. Edson dues nut toll you now loville is an inuiana man, anu nis wue is

a Norwegian, veiy manifest Uo was glad he escaped. (. i mi. .11 L. -"No, sir, nobody gets what he wants
He caitc clumping down, and as he bent ings. cure a cutu out wo will, i ane iiauiuei

exactly, but it doesn't hurt him to expect Iain's Cough Kcnicdy. It will relieve
TUB rr.MININR POINT Of VIEW.orer she asked him in a whisper that

mfih-- the weather Bitter in the lungs, aid t xpooltilatiou, cpen lba good deal.
secretions and soon effect a permanentV'hay pay do you think you should

i"(s

aatt Hi iti lUln a fi

Has inst received afresh lot of CANDY,

main and fancy. Also raisins, miicdnuts,
heatnuts, coeoanuts, apples, bananas,

,.i ...i. nlain aud fancy cakes.
the marblo room, "Can I jan?"

cuio. 25 and 50 cent bottles
have?"

The laugh that ripplud aruuud as For sale by J. N Brown, Halifax, Dr,
"Three dollars per week."I luimn ....r.. r

Large assortment of A. a. Harrison, hnheld.not caused by the remarks of ihe Renal oi
"The other boys we have bad only got

from Knnsas. aud the vuns! lady as
Whatever is not fully consecrated to

two."

TASTELESS

CHILL.not again m.dctcd.
"How inanv have you bad in the last God tho devil .till has a lien upon.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE WISH UKANTEO. yearf Chamberlain's Counh ltemedy gives

"Kight or ten." iho best salisf.iction of any cough uiedl. i ..i,ni. carts, aona. s restsu- -They were dining off fowl in the kind of a cine I handlo, and as a seller leads all other"I thought so. ThatShoo ny -- . authors.oks.c.iamner,, preparations in this market, t recouiraut. boy a two dollar boy is."
mend it because it is tho beat medigue Fr.'' ...ierons to men "You see," he explained, as heahowtd "Are you not that kind?many lauo, noT , ly

tion. - - her the wishbone, "you take hold here. cine I ever handled for coughs, colds and
croup. A. W. Ualdridge, Millersville,

TONIC
IS JUST A3 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE CO ots.
Oai. ati a. III., Hot. M, IMS.

;Hrti Mdtfl1ii Oo., Si. Louts, Mo.
jsntim(K W mt Ul year, W0 bottls of

IHOVK'H TAHTKI.MH CHILL TON JO moA Umvm
jtniRht ibru antaw Klrosdy this 7r In all otr
(MtriMitoa if 14 yoftr. tn Um dmp btialMsa. bj1uar tuld n utiria thai suoo tioivtrMl mU

"No, sir; if I coaie I hang up my bat
,,,r rniiPCR MARBLE I Then wo must both make a wish and and stay."new.- -

,1 , !, t, L c .L. nnA m.n
III

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. 8 Harrison, KohVld.
pu..,sna wuc0 .vU... .. .

11Ilyjovei M,ttt, you'll drlv. me to Suppose you don't like it?

"I'll stay just the same."

"Suppose we bounce you?"

Das tne Diggesi pari ui n win ut aul.iiile one of these days."
WORK9,

lll,1134lB,u,k,t','or,0"I,V

iiirgc stock of
Oh, I hope not, Mr. Jimes. I rvallyor her wish eraliljcct."

If God gives a thorn, it is bee tune hedon't think that poor Kldo could ever (swUoa as ywuf iwisw Viws tntiy,
"But I don't know what to wish for, "I'll be glad of it, air."be reconciled to a atepfather. lie l so sees that it is just what wo need.

ir,. and Cravatunti, etc. aba protested. "Clad of ii?"fond of vou." AND POR BALI BY

A S. II ARM SON.will"Oh, you can think of something," he Follow Christ closely, and God"Yea, air, if the bouse isn't satisfiedJjfor immediate shipment. Design.
W!NQ TO OTHKK8,

said. i;nfikld, n cwith the right kind of s boy,' it isn't the lead the man who follows you.
free.

Oct 4 lint"No. I can t. she replied; "1 can I right kind ef a house for the right kind
NKW ADVKKT1SKMKNT3.

PRETTY RECEPTION GOWNS AND THE NEW SOCIETY POSE. of ahoy lo be in."wLa s. wm think of anything I want very much."

The employer took ' second look at"Well, I'll wish for you, be eiolaim- - j. i . maARUKAL PESSIMIST. the boy.ed.
M "Urn." he said, "will you say that

DAHHUotL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wl.no, N. O.
r UKEAKINtUT GENTLY.

"Really, Mr. StaUte," sho protested,

"Will jou really?" she ssked.

"Yes."
this ,.;?""Think you'll make some cotton

"No, sir; it's time I was going to workyear?"
"Well, Inert, there's o use fooling "you have given me four hours of your'if..'dffinW if I'm going to work, and it I'm not, it'"Yes, if the worm, don t oat it.

"And corn ?"with the old wishbone," she interrupted, valuable time this evening.'
IUuiiwandl ."7o alinaruor MfltUi,;..,.Car

time I left. Do I go in or out?" and
with t glad smile, "joa can have me.''sVaM "'' ' )ia'l 'Why er upon my word I So I "Yes, if the dry drought don t kill it. lBg manager, with much doubt in bis
Truth.

FAMILY GROCER

And Dealer In

FRUIT8 4t VECETABLE8.
Just received a fresh lot of Groceries,

Confectioneries, Canned goods, Meat, lard,
and general table .applies always on hand.
I will sell as low as any house in town, and
solicit a share of the public patronage.

novSSly.

have. The hours pass like minutesT. T. BOSS, "And peaencsr mind, said "in, and Iho boy went inFsthes Why is tt that yon have no
money the day after yon receive your when I ara with you." "Dots if the bliMard dont unguii wln , will. - American Storekeeper
salary? "You were telling me that since yourChamberlain's B7 Un Ointment

r. .,,illl for Ecaema. Tetter. Salt- -
em.

"How's 'possurat?" KOHOVEH lllTV YEAHWBon It la not my fault, daddy It Is
Rheum, Hcald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped all owing to other people. Truth. "Well, if my dorg warn't lame, thar'd Mw inslow's Soothing Syrup has been

promotion your time is valuable."

"Yes." t n r. , KHands. ItchinR rues, cunia, rruss duct, be loti of 'em!" used lor over ntty years uy minions oi
Chronic Sore Kyes and Oranulated s Idas. Rueklen's Arnica Salve. -- SCOTLAND NECKmothers tor children, while teething, with"Well, papa doesn't allow me to acceptFor sale by druggists at zo eenia per noz.Weldon, N. C.

Pierce's store.Emryoverce Tbe best salve in the world fer cuts, I expensive presents froiu young Ueq rain nvu trnv?TO HOB8H OWHBBS.
pefect success. It soothes tho child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

For putting a horse in a fine healthy eon- - bruises, Sores, uloers, salt rheum,
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'tarts'
w

wind colic, and ia tlin best remedv for. . t a n n V dltion try Dr. Cwty s tontu ion rowoer banned hanrlc ohilblalaa. The monev that brinas ua most cood
Diarrhoea. It will ' "When Rabr vaa stck, we gam hsr Caatorta.

VOieii sb. vu a OilUl, she cried for Outorta, vsmsj 'd oa sa.ol.agcs.soma, sod all skin sruptlons, and posi- - is tba money with which we do good.
Wbea ah. became Mies, sbe clung to Oaatoriakidncy disorders and destroy .worpos, gtviri lively cures piles, or no pay rctiuired. ItHirpcii t Dentist,?

sufferer ituisiditt'
in every p
bottle, r
low's"- -'

new life to sn oia or irra Waea ah. had UUlklren, atw gaveUieta 0rtais Guaranteed to iiive oerfeot satisfaotion. If some of our heads were sot so big,
ttnU per package, jror amw uj uniggiaa.ENFIELD, N. C.

or money refnnded. Price 25 oente pet Qo1 J R' dt' fr u'Tf,,r aa e J. H. Urown, llailiai, sou . r.

jOfticeorer Harrison's Drnj Store.
box. lot tale py wm. Uoaea. I neans.A. 8. Harrison, Enfield.

dec 90 ly- -


